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ABSTRACT

In the Florida Everglades, tree islands are conspic-

uous heterogeneous elements in the herbaceous

wetland landscape. We characterized the biogeo-

chemical role of a seasonally flooded tree island

during wet season inundation, specifically exam-

ining hydrologically mediated flows of nitrogen (N)

and N retention by the tree island. We estimated

ecosystem N standing stocks and fluxes, soil and

litter N transformation rates, and hydrologic fluxes

of N to quantify the net ecosystem N mass flux.

Results showed that hydrologic sources of N were

dominated by surface water loads of nitrate (NO3)

and ammonium (NH4). Nitrate immobilization by

soils and surficial leaf litter was an important sink

for surface water dissolved inorganic N (DIN). We

estimated that the net annual DIN retention by a

seasonally flooded tree island was 20.5 ± 5.0 g m-2

during wet season inundation. Based on the

estimated tree island surface water DIN loading

rate, a seasonally flooded tree island retained 76%

of imported DIN. As such, seasonally flooded tree

islands have the potential to retain 55% of DIN

entering the marsh landscape via upstream canal

overland flow in the wet season. By increasing

reactive surface area and DOC availability, we

suggest that tree islands promote convergence of

elements that enhance DIN retention. Tree islands

of this region are thus important components of

landscape-scale restoration efforts that seek to re-

duce sources of anthropogenic DIN to downstream

estuaries.

Key words: ecosystem budget; gross mineraliza-

tion; gross nitrification; denitrification; nitrogen

fixation; plant uptake; landscape heterogeneity.

INTRODUCTION

Biogeochemical fluxes of heterogeneous elements

within landscapes have received considerable sci-

entific attention because these areas are often ‘‘hot

spots’’ of biogeochemical activity (McClain and

others 2003; Ensign and Doyle 2005; Mitchell and
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Branfireun 2005; Duval and Hill 2007; Gribsholt

and others 2007; Lewis and others 2007; Boomer

and Bedford 2008; Harms and Grimm 2008; Hester

and Doyle 2008). However, biogeochemical re-

search, often focusing on nutrient inputs and out-

puts alone, tends to conceptualize landscapes as

homogeneous units, overlooking the biogeochem-

ical contributions of heterogeneous elements. As a

consequence, sites of important biogeochemical

fluxes may not be adequately characterized.

Landscapes that include both terrestrial and aquatic

ecosystems are of particular interest because the

terrestrial–aquatic interface is identified as an area

where nutrient fluxes converge and occur at

maximum rates relative to the overall landscape

(Kemp and others 1982; McClain and others 2003).

As human activities increase nitrogen (N) deposi-

tion, alter hydrologic cycles, and modify land cover

in watersheds across the globe, increased N loading

results in eutrophication of downstream coastal

ecosystems (Vitousek and others 1997; Corredor

and others 1999; Downing and others 1999). As

such, it is critically important to understand how

spatial variability of biogeochemical fluxes and

nutrient retention in heterogeneous watershed

landscapes influences water quality and nutrient

loading, as they are inextricably linked (Burt and

Pinay 2005).

In the Florida Everglades, tree islands are con-

spicuous heterogeneous elements of the landscape.

Tree islands appear to concentrate large quantities

of phosphorus (P) as shown by high soil P concen-

trations (Orem and others 2002; Wetzel and others

2005, 2008). This function has likely been com-

promised because up to 60% of treed islands that

once existed have been lost since the 1940s (Patt-

erson and Finck 1999). Phosphorus enrichment of

Everglades surface water is of concern because P

loading has been documented to dramatically

change the ecological structure and function of

Everglades wetland communities (Newman and

others 1996; McCormick and others 2001; Gaiser

and others 2005). Phytoplantkon bioassays show N

limitation in the western region of downstream

Florida Bay (Tomas and others 1999). The loss of

tree islands is a prime example of the degradation of

the Everglades (Sklar and van der Valk 2002), yet

the biogeochemical significance of these landscape

components has not been characterized.

In wetland landscapes, seasonally flooded forests

have been shown to play an important role in

retaining surface and subsurface hydrologic sources

of N (Correll and others 1992; Hopkinson 1992;

Hedin and others 1998). For example, the vegeta-

tion and hydrology typical of seasonally flooded tree

islands influences variation of available oxygen in

soils but also promotes large carbon (C) stocks rel-

ative to the herbaceous marsh landscape (Troxler

Gann and others 2005). Thus, mechanisms for N

retention and removal can occur by: (1) plant up-

take and subsequent accumulation of organic mat-

ter, (2) microbial immobilization, and (3) coupled

nitrification–denitrification. In a biogeochemical

comparison of tree islands with the adjacent her-

baceous marshes, we found that tree islands had

significantly higher soil bulk P and N content and

lower inorganic N in soil porewater (Troxler Gann

and others 2005). In this study, we hypothesized

that tree islands in the southern Everglades promote

greater landscape retention of dissolved inorganic N

[DIN: ammonium (NH4) and nitrate (NO3)] relative

to the marsh system in general. Here, we present a

wet season, mass N balance for a seasonally flooded,

bayhead tree island to quantify: (1) net ecosystem

mass N flux and (2) contribution to whole-land-

scape N retention. Specifically, we quantified N

stocks in plants, soils and water, rates of minerali-

zation, nitrification, NH4 and NO3 immobilization, N

fixation and denitrification, and hydrologic imports

of DIN. We focused our investigation on wet season

processes as wetland inundation from an upstream

canal is the main source of water (and nutrients) to

this system throughout the year.

METHODS

Study Site

The study was conducted in the Everglades Na-

tional Park Panhandle, also referred to as the C-111

Basin, in the southern Everglades, Florida, USA

(Figure 1). Specifically, these are bayhead, fixed

tree islands with similar tree island types common

throughout the study area (Meeder and others

1996). Tree islands in this area are characterized by

peat soils overlying a carbonate substrate, seasonal

flooding, and vegetation cover dominated by

Chrysobalanus icaco, a tropical non-nitrogen-fixing

evergreen (cocoplum; Troxler Gann and others

2005). They are typically less than 0.25 ha in size,

elliptical in shape, and are aligned with their longer

axis parallel to the south–southeast direction of

flow. The wetland landscape surrounding these

tree islands is dominated by short-hydroperiod

sawgrass (Cladium jamaicense) marsh with carbon-

ate-derived (marl) soils. Thus, the islands in the

study area presumably developed via paludification

(Anderson and others 2003a, b). The tree island

utilized in this research was part of a larger

experiment where long-term measurements of
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ecosystem parameters have been made on eight

similar islands since 1999 (Troxler Gann and others

2005). Data reported in this study are based on a 6-

month wet season period in 2004 (July–Decem-

ber), with 5 months of overland sheetflow. Sheet-

flow is dominated by overbank outflows from the

C-111 canal just to the north (Figure 1). When

overland flows cease to occur, advective surface

water flows do not occur, and there is little surface

water hydrologic connection with the wetland

marsh surrounding the tree islands.

Determination of Plant Community
Intrasystem Fluxes and N Demand

Litterfall Collection and Turnover

We used litterfall deposition data to estimate plant

N cycling, N uptake, and N accumulation in soils.

Litterfall was collected monthly (August 1999–July

2004) from 10 0.5-m2 traps, and we used estimates

of annual litterfall production averaged over this

period. Leaf turnover occurs approximately annu-

ally for the dominant evergreen species of this tree

island, and thus we used values from the year

previous to the 2004 wet season period of study

(Troxler Gann and others 2005). Litter collected

from each trap was dried to constant weight at

70�C, sorted into leaves (by species), wood, repro-

ductive parts, and miscellaneous parts, and

weighed. A representative sample of mature green

leaves from the species most commonly repre-

sented in each month’s litterfall samples was also

collected monthly, and used in our budget esti-

mates as described below.

In August 2004, we determined standing stocks

of litter and litter turnover rates by collecting

standing litter from 10 0.5-m2 quadrats (excluding

large woody debris > 2.5 cm in diameter) from the

soil surface (kt = L/Xss; the ratio of annual litterfall

to standing litter; Nye 1966). Standing litter was

sorted into leaf, wood, reproductive, and miscella-

neous components, dried to constant weight at

70�C, and weighed.

Tree Island Leaf and Litterfall Nutrient Analyses

Subsamples from each component were compiled,

ground to a homogeneous powder (<500 lm),

and analyzed for N. Live leaf, litterfall, and standing

litter samples were analyzed for N with a Carlo

Erba elemental analyzer. Nitrogen content of lit-

terfall and green leaves collected in August,

December, and April (2003–2004) was used to

calculate nutrient resorption efficiency (% nutri-

ents withdrawn upon senescence of leaves; Chapin

and van Cleve 1989).

Plant Community N Demand

We estimated plant community N uptake using N

data obtained from live leaves and litterfall, and

rates of litterfall production, decomposition, and

peat accumulation. Specifically, we used a mass

balance approach where the plant N requirement

in excess of that available through internal recy-

cling, leaching, and potential remineralization was

that obtained from some other source (that is, N

input from marsh surface or subsurface water). In

the calculation of these parameters, we assumed

that N concentration of plant tissues was supported

by uptake of inorganic N (DIN: NH4 + NO3), and

thus TN and DIN were comparable plant-mediated

fluxes. First, we quantified the annual N biomass

standing crop based on annual litterfall production

and nutrient content of live leaves of C. icaco (the

dominant species), co-dominant species, wood, and

reproductive components. Second, we estimated

the N flux to the forest floor by litterfall using the

nutrient content of each litterfall component (less

miscellaneous). Third, we estimated potential N

leaching from this litterfall using annual litterfall

production values and rates of tree island C. icaco

litter decomposition (that is, fraction of mass loss

after 2 weeks decomposition, 11% for C. icaco,

Troxler and Childers 2009; assumed 11% for co-

dominant species, 0% for wood, and 20% for the

reproductive component). Fourth, we estimated

the N accumulation in the detrital soil pool (peat) as

the product of peat accumulation rate (2 mm y-1;

based on value for peat marshes from Craft and

Richardson 1993), N concentration of litterfall,

and bulk density of 0.28 g cm-3 (Troxler Gann and

Figure 1. Map of the southern Everglades study area in

the C-111 Basin. Tree Island is highlighted with a white

circle. The hatched line represents the northern boundary

of Everglades National Park.
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others 2005). We used N concentration of litterfall

to estimate the portion of accumulated peat that

was derived solely from plant N. We calculated N

accumulation in peat in this way because total N of

soil would necessarily include parameters we either

measured directly or otherwise estimated. Fifth, we

determined the input of N via potential reminer-

alization as the fraction of mass loss after an addi-

tional 10 months of decomposition [(N in

litterfall - N leached) - N accumulation], verified

with experimental results (Troxler and Childers

2009). Finally, we estimated internal cycling with

N resorption (leaf standing crop * nutrient resorp-

tion efficiency). We estimated plant community N

demand, the amount of ‘‘new’’ or allochthonous N

required for primary production of community fine

(leaves, twigs, and fruits) biomass, as: biomass

standing crop N – recycled N – leached N – rem-

ineralized N.

Hydrologic Fluxes

Subsurface Hydrologic Fluxes

In 2004, we installed nine piezometer clusters of

known elevations (relative to mean sea level and

surveyed with a Leica� Totals Station, Figure 2) to

quantify horizontal and vertical groundwater and

N fluxes (Fetter 1994). Piezometers were con-

structed of 5.1 cm inner diameter PVC pipe and

were slotted at the bottom over a 10-cm length.

This slotted section was covered with nylon, and

each piezometer was capped at the bottom. We

installed the piezometers using a 10-cm inner

diameter corer constructed of PVC and fitted with a

saw blade. After coring the peat, the soil was re-

moved and the piezometer placed into the center of

the hole. The hole was filled and gently packed

with sand to cover the slotted section of the pipe

(�20 cm). We then filled the rest of the annulus

with Sakrete� cement. Piezometer clusters were

installed in both edge and interior locations (Fig-

ure 2). In edge clusters, we installed piezometers at

both shallow (30 cm) and groundwater (to the

limestone surface; 50–60 cm) depths. In interior

clusters, we installed piezometers at three depths:

shallow (30 cm), deep (50 cm), and groundwater

(to limestone surface; 60–90 cm). The limestone

was consistently deeper within the interior of the

tree island than on the edge of the tree island

(immediately adjacent to the surrounding marsh).

Piezometers installed to the limestone surface were

of variable depth as the limestone surface was not

flat.

Water depth (cm) was measured monthly in

each piezometer to calculate hydraulic head (hx).

These hydraulic head values were used to calculate

Darcy’s groundwater flux (q; m wet season-1):

q ¼ Q

A
¼ K h1 � h2ð Þ

Dl
;

where Q/A is the volumetric flow rate Q (l d-1) per

unit cross-sectional area [A, the product of the

piezometer length (30 cm) and the piezometer

diameter; in m2], K is hydraulic conductivity

(cm s-1), and (h1 – h2)/Dl [hydraulic gradient;

length (l)] is the hydraulic gradient (Fetter 1994).

Values of hydraulic conductivity were determined

using Hvorslev’s slug tests following the equation:

K ¼ A

F

1

t2 � t1
ln

H1

H2

;

where K is the hydraulic conductivity, A the cross-

sectional area of the piezometer, F a shape factor,

and H1 and H2 the water levels at t1 and t2 (Fetter

1994). We calculated K utilizing a shape factor for a

cased hole, where soil is flush with the bottom of

the piezometer (F = 11*R/2) and R is the radius of

Figure 2. Plan view of tree island piezometer design.

Each piezometer cluster (oval with hatch mark) represents

piezometers installed at two (edge clusters) and three

depths (interior clusters). Piezometer clusters are identi-

fied by ordinal direction (N, S, W, and E). The long axis of

each oval depicting interior clusters is oriented parallel to

the location of shallow (30-cm depth) and deep (installed

60 cm depth) piezometers with the groundwater (G)

piezometer installed at an approximately equal distance

between the two shallower peizometers to a depth of 60–

90 cm. The piezometers in the edge clusters have a

similar design with shallow and groundwater (installed at

50–60-cm depth) peizometers only.
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the piezometer. A peristaltic pump was used to

evacuate piezometers (remove the slug), and water

level return was determined using a pressure

transducer. Voltage and time were plotted on a log

scale, and t1, H1, t2, and H2 were recorded.

Wet season subsurface mass flux (assuming

advective flux is the main transport mechanism;

Schwartz and Zhang 2003) was calculated follow-

ing the equation:

Jadv ¼ nCv;

where Jadv is the mass flux (g m-2 wet season-1), n

the porosity of the peat (approximated as 0.85

based on the fraction of soil moisture in this satu-

rated peat; Troxler Gann and others 2005), C the

concentration of NO3 or NH4 (lmol l-1), and v the

groundwater velocity vector (q n-1; see above).

Nutrient concentrations were obtained from aver-

age concentrations of NO3 and NH4 in interstitial

porewater as described below. Mass fluxes across

the tree island–marsh boundary (between shallow

piezometers of island-edge and island-interior pie-

zometer clusters) were averaged over wet season

months (August–December) to estimate potential

contribution of a subsurface hydrologic source of

DIN (NO3 + NH4). This condition, the interface

between tree island-edge and tree island-interior

piezometer clusters defined the boundary for the

ecosystem N model.

Surface Hydrologic Fluxes

We estimated mass fluxes of DIN to the tree island

and through the marsh landscape to differentiate

surface water contributions of N between our focal

ecosystem—tree islands—and the marsh landscape.

We estimated tree island and marsh surface water

discharge using two methods to cross-validate esti-

mates based on calculations using: 1) instantaneous

measurements and 2) basin overland flow. For

estimates based on instantaneous measurements,

upstream discharge (l d-1) was the product of

instantaneous flow rates (cm s-1), water levels (cm),

and cross-sectional distance just upstream of the tree

island or marsh, respectively. We measured water

flow bimonthly upstream of the tree island using

fluorescein dye as a visible tracer. To obtain tree is-

land water levels, measurements were conducted

monthly at a fixed datum located at the lowest ob-

served topographic position within the island,

avoiding tree tip-ups. We generated a continuous

record of daily water levels for the tree island by

relating these monthly point measures to a contin-

uous water level recorder from a nearby USGS

marsh groundwater sampling station (CVNR3) using

simple linear regression (Troxler Gann and others

2005). This USGS station was also used to determine

marsh surface water levels. For estimates based on

overland flow, we determined upstream discharge

into the C-111 Basin as the difference between

control structure inflows and outflows (that is, the

difference as estimated discharge into the study area

using stations S197 and S18C maintained by the

South Florida Water Management District; DBHY-

DRO, www.sfwmd.gov). Total surface water input

(m wet season-1) estimated from both upstream

discharge methods was then calculated as the prod-

uct of discharge (l d-1) and island hydroperiod

days month-1 (d wet season-1), divided by tree

island or equivalent marsh area (1,674 m2). We used

the average difference between daily marsh and tree

island water levels as described above, calculated for

each month, to obtain a ‘‘multiplier’’ that accounted

for lower water levels in (and thus lower discharge

to) the tree island throughout the wet season.

Mass fluxes of DIN for both tree island and marsh

were determined from the product of the bi-

monthly surface water input estimated for either

tree island or marsh and marsh surface water

concentration, summed over the 6-month period

(g m-2 wet season-1). Monthly water quality data

for NO3 and NH4 were obtained from nearby

monitoring stations associated with the Florida

Coastal Everglades LTER Program (site TS/Ph-4 and

5; http://fcelter.fiu.edu). These stations were lo-

cated at upstream and downstream sites relative to

the tree island. Using data from the National

Atmospheric Deposition Program (NADP) for the

2004 wet season (July–December) from the

Everglades National Park station (F-11), we esti-

mated atmospheric DIN deposition rate to be

0.65 g m-2 wet season-1.

Soil Nitrogen Characterization

In July 2004, we collected duplicate soil cores to

limestone depth (�50-cm length) in 3 locations

near west, east, and central interior piezometer

clusters. Cores were extracted with a 2.4-cm inner

diameter PVC tube with a thin sleeve (�5-mm

thickness). The tube was fitted with a razor blade to

minimize peat compaction. Each core was sec-

tioned into 4-cm increment subsections, and each

subsection analyzed separately for each core. The

first core was used to determine inorganic nutrient

concentrations from KCl soil extractions (n = 3 of

each depth increment). The samples were homog-

enized and approximately 17 ml samples were ex-

tracted in 25 ml of 2 M KCl. Samples were

centrifuged at ambient temperature, and filtered
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through Supor� 0.45-lm membrane filters. Fil-

tered samples were analyzed for NH4 and NO3 on a

three-channel auto-analyzer (Technicon model).

The second core was split length-wise. We removed

roots from each section, and two subsamples

were dried to a constant weight at 70�C. One sub-

sample was used to determine moisture content

(g wet - g dry/g dry) and then ashed at 500�C for

4 h to determine organic matter content. The sec-

ond subsample (n = 3) was analyzed for TC and TN

with a Carlo Erba elemental analyzer, and for N

and C stable isotopic composition on a Finnigan

Delta C isotope ratio mass spectrometer (Thermo

Fisher Scientific Inc., Waltham, MA, USA) in a

continuous flow mode with an elemental analyzer.

We measured interstitial water concentrations

during the wet season of 2004 by extracting pore-

water using ‘‘sippers’’ (aquarium air stones equip-

ped with fine Tygon� tubing and sealed with teflon

tape; Dailey 2000) placed 10 cm into the soil.

Porewater was sampled using a 120-ml syringe and

filtered through Whatman GF/F filters. Filtered

samples were then analyzed for NH4 and NO3

concentration on a four-channel auto-analyzer

(Alpkem model RFA 300). Tree island surface wa-

ter was collected in August, October, and December

for determination of NH4 and NO3 concentrations

with analytical methods as described above.

N characterization of Soil, Surficial
Litter, and Surface Water Pools

We estimated the mass (g) of DIN in standing surface

water m-2 as the product of DIN surface water con-

centration and the average volume of water m-2,

respectively (n = 3). Nitrogen in surficial litter

(standing litter) was determined as the product of the

standing litter mass (obtained from standing litter

collections as described above) and N concentration

of each standing litter fraction, and summed to ob-

tain surficial litter g N m-2. We estimated the dry

mass standing stock of organic N in soils using the soil

N content and the dry weight of soil per m2 of tree

island (n = 3). We calculated the mass of KCl-

extractable N, and interstitial porewater DIN based

on soil porosity (n = 3, respectively).

Nitrogen Transformation Rates

We utilized the N isotope pool dilution technique

to quantify rates of N mineralization, nitrification,

and N immobilization (DIN production, transfor-

mation, and consumption, respectively; Brooks and

others 1989; Davidson and others 1990) and a

standard acetylene reduction assay to calculate

rates of asymbiotic nitrogen fixation and denitrifi-

cation (Gordon and others 1986).

To determine gross mineralization rates, soil

cores were collected at four locations in close

proximity to piezometer clusters. Peat cores were

collected to 20-cm depth, removing the surficial

litter layer before coring, capped at the bottom, and

sealed from the atmosphere with Parafilm�.

Ambient water was collected along with peat soils.

Cores were stored in a cooler with ambient water

until processing (<24 h). Just before processing,

water from the tops of the cores was replaced with

additional ambient water to simulate in situ field

conditions. We used an initial pilot study to test

appropriate incubation times. Soil cores were

incubated for 0, 12, 24, and 48 h at room temper-

ature. All incubation times produced similar

recovery efficiencies, but to prevent possible or-

ganic matter breakdown with a longer incubation,

we used a 24 h incubation time as Tf (end of the

incubation) for our rate determinations.

Cores were constructed of 5.1-cm inner diame-

ter, clear PVC tube, cut into 40-cm lengths. Injec-

tion ports were drilled at 1-cm intervals along the

bottom 20-cm length of each tube, and filled with

silicone. Injection ports were used to deliver an

isotopic tracer solution of 10 lmol l-1, 30 at.%
15NH4SO4 with 1 cc syringes. The injection ports

allowed even distribution of the tracer throughout

the soil core. After incubation, soils were extruded

from cores into plastic bags containing 240 ml of

2 M KCl. Bags were shaken for one hour on a ro-

tary shaker and centrifuged at 5,600 rpm for

10 min. Soil extracts were slowly poured off into

120 ml, acid washed syringes, and filtered through

Supor� 0.45-lm membrane filters into Whirlpak�
bags. Subsamples were collected for inorganic

nutrient analyses. Both samples for nutrient and

isotope analyses were stored frozen until process-

ing. Rates of mineralization were calculated using

the model of Wessel and Tietema (1992).

To determine gross nitrification rates, we used a

similar procedure. Here, soil cores were 20 cm in

length, and injection ports covered an 8-cm length

of each core. The injection solution was 10 lmol l-1,

at.% K15NO3. Here, we used incubation times of 0,

1, 2, and 4 h, and a 2-h incubation time as Tf for

our rate determinations. Two subsamples were

extracted separately (0–4 and 4–8 cm) in 60 ml

KCl. Soil NO3 fluxes below 8-cm depth were con-

sidered negligible due to the low redox conditions

at 10-cm depth (Troxler Gann and others 2005).

We used the diffusion method of Brooks and

others (1989) to determine 15N of soil extracts.

Production and consumption rates for NH4 and
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NO3 (mmol m-2 h-1) were averaged for two

monthly sampling periods (October and November

2004) to estimate wet season values (g m-2 wet

season-1).

Nitrogen fixation and denitrification rates were

determined to 10-cm soil depth and in surface litter

of five cores collected in close proximity to pie-

zometer clusters following Gordon and others

(1986). Cores were separated into 2-cm subsec-

tions. Nitrogen fixation and denitrification were

determined simultaneously on headspace gas.

Approximately 3-ml samples were placed in 20-ml

gas vials that were purged with N2. Each vial was

capped with a butyl-rubber septum and sealed with

an aluminum crimp. A 2-ml sample was extracted

from the head space of each vial with a gas tight

syringe, and 2 ml of acetylene (�10 at.%) was in-

jected into each vial. The vials were incubated in

the dark for 44 h (the incubation time was deter-

mined from a trial where several incubation

lengths were assessed). Samples were analyzed on

a gas chromatograph (model HP 5890 Series II)

affixed to a headspace sampler (Model HP 7694)

with a Poropak Q column. Headspace was sampled

for analysis of both ethylene and N2O. A conver-

sion of 1:3 was used to relate acetylene reduced to

ethylene with nitrogen fixed (Hardy and others

1968). Nitrogen fixation and denitrification rates

were calculated as the product of the mass of each

component (soil and proportions of new, old, and

wood fractions of standing litter; g m-2) and the

hourly flux of N (nmol g-1 h-1) and the compo-

nents were summed for the respective rate. Fluxes

below 10-cm soil depth were considered negligible.

Isotopic analyses of diffusion filters were con-

ducted at the University of California, Davis Stable

Isotope Laboratory. Samples were analyzed using

an elemental analyzer coupled with an isotope ra-

tio mass spectrometer. For d15N, the stable isotopic

ratio was calculated using standard d notation

where: d15N = (Rsmpl/Rstnrd – 1) * 1000 versus air.

R is the ratio of 15N/14N of the sample and standard

(Martinelli and others 1999).

Synthesis

We determined net nitrogen flux through our

experimental tree island utilizing results from the N

transformation studies in conjunction with surface

water and tree island–island-edge groundwater

fluxes, biomass N pools and N fluxes. All soil pools

and fluxes were normalized to a 20-cm soil depth

(considered the active biogeochemical layer for N

cycling beyond which soils become very reducing

and the mass of fine roots declines). With the tree

island–marsh interface as our boundary, our N

budget followed the general form:

Imports� D Storage ¼ Exports

where Imports = [Ndep + Nsw + Nssw], D Storage =

[(Nuptake + NNH4imm + NNO3imm + Ndenit) - (Nmin +

Nnit + Nfix)], and Exports = Nflux

Here, Nmin is gross mineralization, Nnit the gross

nitrification, Nfix the N fixation in the soil and litter

layers, Ndep the N as atmospheric deposition, Nsw

the net surface water inputs of DIN, Nssw the net

subsurface water inputs of DIN, NNH4imm the NH4

consumption, NNO3imm the NO3 consumption,

Ndenit the dentrification in the soil and litter layers,

Nuptake the plant community N demand, and Nflux

the net ecosystem N flux. All units are in g m-2 wet

season-1. Standard errors were propagated to cal-

culate a standard error value for budget esimates.

RESULTS

Biomass N Pools and Plant Community
Intrasystem N Fluxes

We calculated N standing stocks (g N m-2) and

fluxes (g N m-2 y-1) of plant-mediated compo-

nents of the tree island (Figure 3). Biomass stand-

ing crop was the largest annual stock, a function of

relatively high live leaf N concentrations (Fig-

ure 3A). More than half of that pool was lost

within a year through biomass senescence (litterfall

production; Figure 3B), with a portion recouped by

leaf litter leaching after 2 weeks decomposition

(Figure 3C). A much larger portion of N in litterfall

was accumulated as peat within 1 year, based on a

rate of 2 mm y-1 (Figure 3D). Subsequently,

through slow decomposition of more recalcitrant

materials, a small portion of N is further reminer-

alized within a year, becoming available for plant

uptake (Figure 3E). About 40% N is resorbed by

plant tissues before biomass senescence, repre-

senting the largest source of plant-mediated avail-

able N (Figure 3F). Notably, the value for N

accumulated as peat (Figure 3G) approximated

the value of plant N demand (uptake) of 3.96 ±

0.43 g N m-2 y-1.

Although leaf turnover for C. icaco, the dominant

species, occurs through the year (Troxler Gann and

others 2005), we report annual values as previous

work demonstrated most plant growth of C. icaco

was during the wet season (Gann 2001). Thus,

annual litterfall represents seasonal plant uptake of

N. Furthermore, leaf deposition for co-dominant

species is highest in the dry season reflecting their

dry deciduous physiology (Troxler Gann and others
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2005). Based on dry season leaf drop, we assumed

that most growth for co-dominant species was also

highest in the wet season. Previously reported

values for parameters used to derive this value of

plant community N demand are provided in Trox-

ler Gann and others (2005) and Troxler and Chil-

ders (2006).

Hydrologic Fluxes

Hydraulic conductivity values varied with tree is-

land soil depth and soil type (that is, island versus

marsh). Island hydraulic conductivity values de-

creased with depth, and ranged from 5 9 10-2 to

7 9 10-4 cm s-1. Marl soils from the marsh land-

scape had the lowest conductivity values (3–6 9

10-4 cm s-1). Hydrologic fluxes between shallow

piezometers of edge and interior clusters indicated

horizontal discharge (Q; imports) to tree islands,

averaging 8.10 ± 2.18 l d-1 (n = 4) to the tree is-

land water budget across the tree island–marsh

boundary at 30-cm depth. We found higher fluxes

across this boundary parallel to surface water flow

direction (W and E; Figure 2). Averaging these flux

values only (n = 2), the rate of subsurface import

increased to 13.92 ± 1.87 l d-1. Similarly, hori-

zontal groundwater inputs (q) averaged 0.529 ±

0.230 m season-1 for all edge–interior piezometers,

and 0.910 ± 0.122 m season-1 averaging piezom-

eters parallel to flow. As we only considered fluxes

that occurred across the tree island–marsh bound-

ary as parameters to be included in our N budget,

subsurface hydrologic data for other piezometers

are reported elsewhere, and not included in this

study (see Gann 2005). Horizontal mass fluxes of

NO3 and NH4 averaged across all four locations

were 0.003 ± 0.001 and 0.057 ± 0.025 g m-2

season-1, respectively. If primary inputs are con-

sidered to occur along flowpaths parallel to the

island edge (aligned with surface water flow), hor-

izontal mass fluxes of NO3 and NH4 were

0.005 ± 0.001 and 0.100 ± 0.013 g m-2 season-1,

respectively.

Wet season surface water input was approxi-

mately three orders of magnitude greater than

subsurface water input. Calculating surface water

inputs based on C-111 overland flow yielded lower

values that were within the standard error esti-

mates of values based on instantaneous measure-

ments. We used surface water input values based

on C-111 overland flow because the variability as

standard error was considerably constrained.

Average daily discharge based on C-111 overland

flow averaged across months (n = 5) was 3008.5 ±

589.5 m3 d-1. Average surface water input was

269.6 ± 52.8 m wet season-1. Intraseasonal vari-

ability in NO3 loads varied from 1.1 g m-2 in

December to 7.2 g m-2 in November. Similarly,

intraseasonal variability in NH4 loads was more

muted where early wet season months were twice

the loading rate of late wet season months. Average

surface water NO3 and NH4 fluxes to the tree island

were 22.5 ± 6.5 and 4.26 ± 0.65 g m-2 wet sea-

son-1, respectively, with a wet season DIN loading

rate of 26.8 ± 6.5 g m-2 (Figure 4).

N Characterization of Soil, Surface Water,
and Surficial Litter Pools

Soil N concentrations in interstitial porewater and

KCl extracts were low. Average porewater inter-

stitial concentrations of NO3 and NH4 were 0.38 ±

0.12 and 7.74 ± 0.08 lmol l-1, respectively.

Interstitial DIN averaged 0.001 ± 0.0003 g N m-2.

KCl-extractable soil N concentrations (providing an

estimate of interstitial + adsorbed nutrient content)

averaged 3.40 ± 0.81 and 39.5 ± 2.5 lg g-1 soil,

respectively, thus totaling 2.40 ± 0.15 g DIN m-2

(Figure 4). Soil total N and C averaged 1.88 ± 0.24

and 36.74 ± 1.59%. Soil N mass was estimated to

20-cm depth, and was 1056 ± 135 g N m-2. The

Figure 3. Plant biomass N pool (g m-2) and intrasystem

N fluxes (g m-2 season-1). Biomass standing crop (A)

approximates the minimum N requirement to maintain

that pool and provides the basis of our estimation of plant

N demand (large arrow). Litterfall N (B) is estimated from

N content and mass of litterfall. The sum of N derived

from leaf leachate (C; after 2 weeks decomposition). N

accumulation in recently deposited peat (D), and the

value of N leached, are incorporated to estimate the value

of remineralized N derived from more recalcitrant or-

ganic N (E). The internal recycling rate (F) of N is

determined from percent nutrient resorption efficiency of

dominant (C. icaco) and co-dominant species groups.

Plant N demand (G) is an allochthonous source of N

required to maintain the biomass standing crop.
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variability in this estimate was driven by vari-

ability in N concentrations. The variation in the

surface water DIN pool was also driven by variation

in N concentration (NH4: 1.158 ± 0.322 and

NO3: 0.150 ± 0.042 lmol l-1) and was 0.003 ±

0.001 g N m-2. Surface water DIN is incorporated

as a surface water import whereas stocks for

standing litter, soil organic N, and KCl-extractable

N are representative of longer time scales (>period

of seasonal inundation) and not incorporated into

the value for plant community DIN uptake. Values

for fresh leaf, decomposed leaf, and wood surficial

litter were 50 ± 4.5, 463 ± 49, and 309 ± 31 g m-2,

respectively. Nitrogen concentrations for each litter

fraction were 1.20 ± 0.09, 0.62 ± 0.04, and 0.63 ±

0.13 %N. Thus, standing litter fractions contained

0.31 ± 0.003, 5.54 ± 0.07, and 1.95 ± 0.09 g N m-2,

respectively. Normalizing for the rate of litter

turnover, the total mass of organic N contained

within standing litter was 5.59 ± 0.11 g N m-2

(Figure 4).

N Transformation Rates

We extrapolated hourly fluxes for gross NH4 and

NO3 production and consumption to annual rates

per unit area (m-2) based on core surface area.

Spatial variability within the tree island was lower

than monthly temporal variability. Average gross

NH4 production and consumption rates were

0.010 ± 0.004 and 0.014 ± 0.004 mmol m-2 h-1.

Scaled to a per unit area basis, gross NH4 produc-

tion and consumption rates averaged 0.62 ± 0.23

and 0.82 ± 0.23 g m-2 season-1 (Figure 4). This

corresponded to a net NH4 consumption of 0.20 ±

0.33 g m-2 season-1. Gross NO3 production and

consumption rates for 0–4 and 4–8 cm depths were

summed for each month and then averaged. Gross

NO3 production and consumption rates averaged

0.095 ± 0.076 and 0.36 ± 0.03 mmol m-2 h-1.

Scaled to a per unit area basis, gross NO3 produc-

tion and consumption rates averaged 5.74 ± 4.60

and 22.04 ± 1.54 g m-2 season-1 (Figure 4).

Thus, there was a net NO3 consumption of 16.30 ±

4.85 g m-2 season-1. Although gross NH4 produc-

tion approximated consumption rates, NO3 con-

sumption was about twice NO3 production. Annual

values for NH4 and NO3 production and con-

sumption thus yielded a net soil DIN consumption

of 16.50 ± 4.93 g m-2 season-1, with the least

variability in the process driving net N retention

(NO3 consumption).

We also estimated hourly fluxes and annual rates

of denitrification and N2 fixation per unit area (m-2).

We calculated rates for soil (0–10 cm depth) and

leaves (recently senesced and decomposed) and

wood of standing (surficial) litter. We found no

N2O production from any soil depth with only one

exception. One soil core collected from the up-

stream end of the island (north) produced N2O at

depths below 6 cm, but these values were not used

as no other soil samples produced N2O. However,

standing litter collected from the soil surface had

low rates of N2O production. Fresh leaf litter,

decomposed leaf litter, and wood produced 5.2 ±

2.9, 3.9 ± 3.1, and 6.3 ± 1.3 nmol g-1 h-1 N2O.

Figure 4. Tree island N

balance with N process

rates and pools for a

seasonally flooded tree

island during wet season

inundation. The

difference between total

DIN imports

(26.8 g N m-2) and the

change in storage

(20.5 g m-2) derived

from our parameter

estimates provides an

estimated DIN export of

6.4 g m-2. The tree island

boundary sets the

boundary conditions for

the N budget. See text for

standard error values.
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Based on biomass proportions (described above), the

wood and decomposed leaf litter fractions had the

highest denitrification rates per unit area, whereas

rates for fresh material were considerably less.

Denitrification rates of fresh, decomposed, and

woody litter were thus 0.032 ± 0.016, 0.217 ±

0.174, and 0.234 ± 0.057 g N m-2 season-1, respec-

tively. Summing these values, total denitrification

was 0.48 ± 0.05 g m-2 (Figure 4). For N fixation

rates, we also separated out litter fractions and soil.

We found that standing litter had higher rates of N

fixation than soil subsections, and that fresh litter

had the highest N fixation rates. Average N fixation

rates for fresh, decomposed and wood litter frac-

tions were 8.85 ± 3.91, 6.93 ± 2.40, and 1.35 ±

0.75 nmol g-1 h-1, respectively. Average soil N

fixation rates were 0.320 ± 0.05 nmol g-1 h-1

averaged over the top 10 cm of surface soil. How-

ever, based on mass per unit area, soil had the

highest rates of N fixation, whereas the decomposing

litter fraction had higher rates than fresh litter, fol-

lowed by the lowest N fixation rates for wood

(0.290 ± 0.043, 0.117 ± 0.040, 0.016 ± 0.007, and

0.015 ± 0.008 g N m-2 season-1, respectively).

These components summed yielded an N fixation

rate of 0.44 ± 0.01 g m-2 season-1 (Figure 4).

Combining N fixation and denitrification rates for

soil and litter components, we found a net atmo-

spheric N loss of 0.04 ± 0.05 g m-2 season-1.

Net Ecosystem N Flux

Utilizing the estimates of total net soil inorganic N

produced and consumed and total N fixation and

denitrification rates, we estimated the total net N

assimilated by the tree island as 16.54 ± 4.93 g m-2

season-1. Consumption exceeded production in

these incubations, suggesting the potential for a

complete turnover of the readily mineralized N.

Given this, the N that tree island plants take up for

new production must be obtained from allochtho-

nous sources, because it apparently cannot be

generated by soil N mineralization or nitrification

alone. Thus, we added the value of net N con-

sumption by the soil complex to the value of net

plant uptake. This yielded a value of net ecosystem

N consumption of 20.5 ± 4.95 g m-2 season-1 in a

typical seasonally flooded tree island.

We utilized these values of net island N retention

to estimate tree island biogeochemical contribu-

tions to landscape N retention in our study area,

and the efficiency by which the study island

retained allochthonous DIN. DIN hydrologic

imports into the tree island, the sum of surface and

subsurface water N inputs for both NO3 and NH4,

and atmospheric DIN deposition, were 26.9 ±

6.5 g DIN m-2 season-1. Assuming that DIN

hydrologic imports are efficiently utilized for plant

N uptake, interception should reduce the mass of N

flowing through a given m-2 area of tree island to

6.4 ± 8.1 g season-1 (Figure 4), with the tree is-

land retaining approximately 76% of imported

DIN.

DISCUSSION

Heterogeneity in landscapes has taken a primary

role in studies of large-scale biogeochemical fluxes,

predominantly focusing on heterogeneous compo-

nents within riparian watersheds (Hedin and others

1998; McClain and others 2003; Gribsholt and

others 2007; Harms and Grimm 2008). Quantifying

biogeochemical transformations in the landscape

has long been a focus of wetland and coastal re-

search, particularly regarding the quality of water

delivered to downstream systems (Peterjohn and

Correll 1984; Correll and others 1992). Many such

studies evaluate this role of a wetland as the dif-

ference between inputs and outputs of nutrients

(Jaworski and others 1992; Mortazavi and others

2000; Sutula and others 2001). Although these are

important studies, they do not elucidate the sites of

important biogeochemical transformations. More

recently, this focus has broadened to include

studies of the importance of various components,

inherent to the ecosystem or landscape of interest,

in a range of systems. These studies include those of

geomorphic features (Hester and Doyle 2008), flow

baffles (Ensign and Doyle 2005), upland-peatland

ecotones (Mitchell and Branfireun 2005; Boomer

and Bedford 2008), seepage banks (Duval and Hill

2007), points of flow path confluence (Hedin and

others 1998; Lewis and others 2007; Dent and

others 2007), leaf litter (Sobczak and others 2003;

Ashkenas and others 2004), and microbial biofilms

(Mullholland and others 2000; Mullholland 2004).

The focus of these studies is where, and how, het-

erogeneity increases the reactive rate or surface

area by which nutrient processing can occur. A

unifying feature among these fields and research

directions is that hydrology connects biogeochem-

ical processes in the landscape (Burt and Pinay

2005). In heterogeneous landscapes, research that

identifies how hydrologic connectivity actuates

nutrient processing by heterogeneous components

will help to identify, protect, and restore these

points of confluence that enhance nutrient reten-

tion. In this study, we present evidence for how a

seasonally flooded tree island enhances nutrient
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retention in a southern Everglades short-hydrope-

riod marsh during wet season inundation.

Nitrogen and the ‘‘Reactive’’ Tree Island
Ecosystem

Total tree island ecosystem N (sum of pools) was

approximately 1.5 kg m-2 with most stored as or-

ganic N in peat. Most N stored in peat likely does

not contribute to short-term (that is, wet season) N

cycling, except perhaps with intermittent precipi-

tation events at the onset of the wet season that

may promote DON infiltration through peat soils

(Stutter and others 2007). Water table fluctuations

that aerate surface soils may also increase nitrate

concentrations, and with infiltration, increase

denitrification rates (Hefting and others 2004).

However, peats generally remain saturated

throughout the year despite seasonal water level

fluctuations (Troxler Gann and others 2005). Thus,

during wet season inundation, most of the avail-

able N necessary to meet the minimum require-

ment to maintain live biomass was from

allochthonous sources. These points do not pre-

clude that a better approximation of N cycling and

overall N flux should include dry season N pro-

cesses to develop annual estimates. Furthermore,

hydrologic losses of organic N were not considered

in this study. Although DON may be mobilized at

the onset of the wet season as mentioned, we did

not quantify measurable subsurface lateral export

of soil water from the tree island. It is not known

whether surface water export of DON is an

important flux, however, DON in marsh waters are

considerably lower than tree island surface water,

and decline in marsh waters further downstream. It

is plausible that photochemical oxidation contrib-

utes to low DON concentrations in this carbonate,

short-hydroperiod marsh (Miller and Zepp 1995).

Additionally, in general, particulate materials are

absent in Everglades wetlands except for flocculent

matter that occurs as bed load in long hydroperiod

sloughs (Noe and others 2001).

Plant uptake, and to a large extent, microbial

assimilation of N, mediated N retention by this tree

island. Overall, DIN immobilization by the tree is-

land could be attributed to microbial assimilation,

specifically NO3 immobilization. DIN assimilation

by shallow sediments and microbial communities

associated with leaf litter and biofilms is well doc-

umented for wetland and aquatic systems (Qualls

1984; Rivera-Monroy and Twilley 1995; Tank and

others 2000; Anderson and others 2003a, b;

Ashkenas and others 2004; Mullholland 2004;

Ensign and Doyle 2005). Although our intent was

to examine soil N transformation rates indepen-

dently of the surface litter, it is likely that other

organic materials (that is, fine benthic organic

matter, bulk leaf litter, roots) that increased the

reactive surface area of surficial soils contributed to

the net DIN consumption we observed. The Ever-

glades peat can provide a highly conducive med-

ium for solute transport when it is saturated

(Harvey and others 2005), and the tree island of

this study has peat soils of relatively high conduc-

tivity that are also slightly elevated above the

marsh surface. Here, the organic matter complex

that includes soil, fine benthic materials, roots, and

leaf litter, maximizes the potential for litter/soil–

water column exchange of nutrients and emerges

as a point of confluence for nutrient retention

when intercepting surface water flowing through

the marsh landscape.

In tree islands typical of those of this study area,

the influx of leaf litter of high C:N ratio, and con-

siderable cover of standing litter, produces tannic,

DOC-rich surface water (20.5 ± 2.7 mg l-1) that is

twice the concentration found in marsh surface

water (9.1 ± 0.1 mg l-1; Troxler Gann and others

2005). Thus, leaf leachate may also contribute to

the high microbial assimilation of NO3 we found in

this tree island ecosystem. In a Catskill Mountain

stream, bioavailable DOC (leaf leachate) stimulated

microbial assimilation of NO3 over N loss to deni-

trification (Sobczak and others 2003). Rivera-

Monroy and Twilley (1995) identified a high C:N

ratio of soil and Rhizophora mangle litter as the key

feature promoting microbial assimilation of NO3

over denitrification in a tropical mangrove system.

Here, denitrification rates were similarly low in soil

cores of a basin mangrove community despite

enrichment with 15N-NO3 (1.9–4.5 lmol N2O m-2

h-1). In our study, denitrification rates determined

by acetylene reduction of leaf litter ranged from

0.26–1.94 lmol N2O m-2 h-1 with rates from soils

negligible. In mangrove systems, high DOC has

been suggested to inhibit the activity of nitrifying

bacteria and low rates of nitrification have gener-

ally been reported (see Rivera-Monroy and Twilley

1995). Thus, mechanisms for NO3 assimilation by

microbes are likely similar as both basin mangroves

and the peat-based tree island of this study have

litter and soils of similar quality. However, al-

though in situ nitrification rates may be con-

strained by high DOC and relatively low redox

potential, the influx of NH4 via surface water may

fuel nitrification rates.

Although there is good support for NO3 retention

in the tree island in the study (including low vari-

ation in our estimates), uncertainties remain about
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the contribution of the various possible mechanisms

by which this occurs (that is, microbial assimilation,

denitrification, DNRA). However, given that the

potential for denitrification was not detected except

for a single sample, denitrification does not appear

to be a significant process during wet season

inundation. Changes in leaf litter production (or

decomposition), and hydrology (hydroperiod, wa-

ter level, or flow rate) with landscape-scale hydro-

logic modifications would likely influence the

relative importance of microbial immobilization of

NO3 to denitrification in the N budget of the tree

island ecosystem. It is also important to note how-

ever that some laboratory techniques for estimating

N process rates (that is, acetylene reduction) do

have methodological limitations (that is, also blocks

nitrification) that should be taken into consider-

ation when applying to large-scale estimates such as

those we have developed here.

Further uncertainties around final estimates of

tree island N retention and retention efficiency

were mostly a function of variability in NO3 pro-

duction and DIN import, respectively. Although

NO3 production estimates were difficult to con-

strain due to spatial variability in the measure-

ments, cross-validating DIN import estimates based

on two calculation methods was a valuable means

of reducing error in the value of N retention effi-

ciency. Although the rate of N retention per se is

not a function of DIN imports, the efficiency of

retention is another important measure of the rel-

ative biogeochemical contribution of tree islands to

N cycling in the landscape.

Landscape Contribution
of Heterogeneous Components

By influencing the biogeochemical properties that

promote inorganic N retention, the tree island

examined in this study provided evidence that these

heterogeneous components of the landscape are net

sinks for surface and subsurface water DIN. In this

study, tree islands promoted convergence of ele-

ments by increasing reactive surface area of surface

soils and modifying the availability of DOC that

enhances NO3 retention. Thus, tree islands have the

potential for retention of N at a higher rate relative

to the overall landscape. We estimated this potential

using DIN input to and output from our study area.

Total DIN input to and output from the study area

was 36.9 ± 8.7 and 19.7 ± 4.2 g DIN m-2 wet

season-1, respectively, with a net landscape reten-

tion of 17.1 ± 9.6 g DIN m-2 wet season-1. If tree

islands act efficiently to retain DIN as we show, tree

islands can retain 55% of that DIN which enters the

southern Everglades marsh landscape via canal

overland flow of surface water.

Wet season periphyton N uptake would also

contribute to landscape N uptake, but at unknown

rates relative to tree islands. Estimates based on

biomass and a short-term NO3 tracer experiment

suggest wet season periphyton N uptake ranges

from 44 to 60 g N m-2 (Iwaniec and others 2006;

Wozniak 2006). However, periphyton has been

shown to have considerably high N fixation rates

that in some cases accounts for 88% of its N

requirement (Rejmankova and Komarkova 2000).

Furthermore, periphyton net production often

approximates respiration suggesting the potential

for high N turnover in the water column (Iwaniec

and others 2006). Notably, N fixation has been

implicated as contributing to residual N of a wa-

tershed mass balance for our study area (Sutula and

others 2001). Thus, although our ability to assess

the net N retention of the study tree island during

wet season inundation and contributions to bio-

geochemical cycling of N were well supported,

estimates that scale the relative importance of

heterogeneous landscape components like tree is-

lands will require better estimates of other com-

ponents at similar spatial and temporal scales.

Nonetheless, this study demonstrates the important

role of tree islands in seasonal N retention.

Other studies that quantify nutrient retention

associated with heterogeneous components are

reported for a range of systems, and at various

scales, showing significant contributions to land-

scape nutrient cycling. For example, at the micro-

scale (<1 m2), in-stream NO3 retention associated

with microbes colonizing leaf detritus was 20% of

that which entered the stream annually (Mullhol-

land 2004). On the mesoscale (1–100 m2), experi-

mental manipulations removing course woody

debris (CWD) and adding flow baffles in blackwater

streams showed an 88% decrease and over two

orders of magnitude increase in NH4 uptake (En-

sign and Doyle 2005). These results were attributed

to changes in in-channel transient storage, and in

the case of CWD, decreased reactive time with

microbial biofilms. At the macroscale (>100 m2),

DIN retention associated with forested headwater

catchments was 93–97% of inputs relative to

urbanized catchments, due to greater forest cover

and less impervious surface (Wollheim and others

2005). Thus, natural variation in landscape com-

ponents in conjunction with landscape hydrologic

connectivity is an important feature of large-scale

biogeochemical cycling regardless of the physical or

biological factors that characterize these heteroge-

neous attributes of a system.
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The N model presented here provided important

information about the N retention of seasonally

flooded tree islands, and would be valuable for

application in wetland landscapes with similar

forest–marsh mosaics (for example, Ellery and

others 1993; Ponce and Cunha 1993; Langstroth

2001) or other notable heterogeneous components.

As the restoration of Everglades freshwater

marshes enhances hydrological connectivity and

strives to increase the cover of tree islands

throughout the system, the biogeochemical con-

tribution of tree islands to landscape nutrient

cycling may be further enhanced.
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